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OVERCOATS

I

TEAT TALE
1 I to you appeal to you We specialize a

1 raincoat with convertible collar that is as
c ft it should be Looks like a coat either way

I you use it
I I

G Ih PRICES 12 00 14OO 150O-
1SOOI1 up to 3500 I

I
Newest fabrics all rainproof t

I

I

THE TOGGERY and
I SgS ROYCROtT SI ORES I

=l I i Ir t < < h Icl
STANDARD TELEPHONES I

EDITORIAL ROOM I

Bell Phone No 322
Independent two rlnga59 I

BUSINESS OFFICE
Either pho r ono ring 56

RANDOM
REfERENCESAm-

erican WOmanc Club There
will bo a meeting ot the members o-

tho American Womens lengiie nt the
homo of Mrs Phil Malson on Gra
mercy avenue at 710 oclock Friday
evening December 1C All members
are urged to attend and bring
friends

Call Allon phones 22 for carriages
for funerals ants operas Private can
a specialty Also prompt delivery ot-

urpgage 412 25th

Among the Salt Lake visitors In

this city yesterday were L M Weir-
L B Coates mid H M Butler

WANTEDClean white rags at the
Standard

Charles Anderson and wife of Reno
are the guests of Ogden friends

Advertisers mnat have their copy
fnr tho Evening Standard the evening
hefore tho day on which the adver-
tisement

¬

IB to appear in order to In

uro> publication

John C Kldd Isa visitor In Ogden
from Uplon Utah

Get your Union Pacific and Oreson
Short Lino tickets at the office in tho
Opera louse Bloolu Dont force your
EOT to etond In line at the Depol

Miss Grace Hnlloy ot Bilrloy Ida-

ho Is visiting frleiulH In this city-

A Easian of Onkley Wyoming was-
a business visitor in Ogden yester-
day

¬

II M Shccton Jr a resident of-

T ogan transacted business In the city
yterday

Martin NIelson of American Fork
rtoh Is Ihd guest of rrlf lIds in tills
city

George Hlghy of Hooper is In the
city on bufilnees

Continued on Pago Seven

o I

Alter a heavy meal lake a couple
of Doan Regulcts nail give your
P oinpchi liver and bowels the help
they will need Regulcts bring easy
regular passages of tho bdxVcls

sin INSURGENTS

KILLLED IN BATTLE

+ + + + + + + + + + + + +
4

sHaroN Dec 13 +
+ Senor de la Dana the Moxl +
+ can anihaBsador received to +
4 nlfiht the following dispatch +
+ from TSnrlquo Creel Mcxldnn 4
+ minister ot foreign olfalrs Jt
+ General Navarro forces to +
+ day dcfeatpd the scdMlonlal 4
+ at Ceiro Pricto in Chihuahua +
+ Sixty men wcrb killed and 4
4 ninny wounded SedltloniBts 4
4 are in flight and the federal 4
+ trcops tire pursuing them +

4 4
44 + 444t44444444

LAnrmO Texas Dec 13Sixty
oxlran rivolutlonlHts were killed and

a mall number wounded in a battle
todm with federal troops III Corro
Pilrto slate of Chihuahua according
to a telegram received tonight by Ml

iKl nitbold Mexican counsel station-

t 1 at Neuvo Laredo The fedefals-

uio Raid to have lost fourteen nioii-
tliuludlug two officers

Ccrro Pricto is rt small station on

tIll Mexican Xorthoastcru railroad
1 tweon Colicopclon rtn the south
w st and Cosihulrachie on tho north-

v tst
Have Caused No Alarm

Communtlng on tho Hltuatlon Die
bold Rays

I For HOIUO time n small body of al
logod revolullonlBlB have boon operat
lug In the Chihuahua dlatrlcL Thor
hate caiiBod the government no alarm
however and fodny6 advlc04 rocelvoil
from an official source In the capital
In all probability moans the Rovern
mcnt has fliipprcss° d the roving bands

00-

I
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YOU COMMENCED
tO UK-

OPEERYS
ORESCENT
FLOUR-

in your home Mrs Housewife
In an ago whoro every one IB In-

quiring into sanitary methods of pro-

duction we are glad to offer you
PoeryB Crescent Flour OB tho stand-
ard or ourllv for vour MUlnir

f

thnt have been causing minor disturb-
ances

¬

Will Precent Ultimatum
DOUGLAS Ark Dec 13 Jos-

Jlnilhez chief of the Pima Indians of
Puoblo Ouavas on the Yuqul river

I

will arrive here tomorrow to present
an ultimatum to General Lorenzo tail
luiry commander of Sonora now at
Torln utTordlns i0 a statotrient made
by the chief today

IT SPEAKsTuVlTSELF

Cold Leaf Ltd Is tho only open
kettle rendered lard made In Ogden
which the United States government
Stamps U S Inspected and Passed
Examine your buckets and see for
yourself

OGDEN PACKING t PROVISION

ROOSEYELFSAYS
5

L IS RADICAL

NEW HAVEN Conn Dec J3Ex
President Roosevelts first political
speech since the recent election was
delivered here tonight nt n dinner
given him by1 the New Haven chum
her of commerce He made no refer-
ence to the recent elections or to po
laical subjects

He confined himself to n reiteration
or the broad political doctrines of
which he gave expression many times
In his speaking trIps last summer
saying he was glad to make in Con
nccllcut Just such speech as he had
made to former gatherings in tho
west

Baldwin Remained Home
Governorelect Simon E Baldwins

place at the banquet table was vacant
lie remaining at homo and leliring
early There were no devclopniOnliI-
U Colohcl Roosevelts controversy
with Judge Baldwin during tho colo-
nels

¬

fetay-
Colonel

S

Roosevelt defined his atti-
tude In these woids

I am a radical but I am a radical
who earnestly desires to see a radical
program carried out by conserva-
tives

Faith in Regulation of Trusts
lie again declared his faith In oil

clout regulation of Corporations by
the federal government nOd defended
his altitude by asaerling that lie
sought not to controvert the constitu-
tion hut to help In bringing about tho-

lilinilmcnt of its purposes
Late tonight Colonol Roosevelt de-

parted for Boston where he will
speak tomorrow

AU H l SMr S KEEPS

IllS DEEP SEGRE

15o you hhow how Wlllard Slmms
makes the paste which ho goneroils
Iy plasters over hImself and the fur-

niture In hla sketch Flindcrs Fur-
nished

¬

Flat at the Orphcuin this
week He will let you make all the
guosses you want and all the lime
will wear a BDllkeh smile that tells
nothing And menffk less

Is It soap
Nope
Cluilk
1 should say not
PmHt
I hopo nbL
What Is it t-

Its the way 1 mAke my m6hey and
II toil you you Wollld bo as yis0

LON SOCK0 LAUNCH

SIX ARii DROWNbD

SEATTLE Dec 13A special from
Marysvllle says that six mon were
dixvied In tho Snohoinlsh river todn
when a closed cabii launch turned
turtle There were sovctitciii per
soils aboard All but six were able
to break windows and climb to the up-

turned heel to reach shore
The dead-

VICTOR BALCKMAN married four
children

OSCAR BACKMAX h9 brother
REINHOLD REID
WILLIAM ERICKSON
VICTOR BERG
VICTOR 1EVAL
The men were alt employes 6f the

Stimson logging cutup jUst above
town They chartered a launch at
noon today for u pleasure trip Four-

teen crowded Into the little launch
and four mounted tho roof As the
vessel careened In the swift current
the men on the top In a cental mood

added to the Joy of swift motion by

vigorously rocking the boat Sudden-

ly
¬

it went over-

BLOWN
00

THHROUGH WINDOW

ST JOSEPH Mo flee IL1ako
Blucr member of Iho SU Joseph base
ball team of the Western league wa-

gnsoblown through a window by a-

lino explosion which occurred lu a-

hereclothebcleaning establishment
loday aud badly Injured lie was
taken to u hospital but probably will

recover
00

BIG FLOODS IN ITALY

LEGHORN Italy Dec 13A por
tion of tho city is under water will

serious damage has been done to rail-

way station Rosldcnta In certain
districts aro oblIged to use ladders
to outer their houses In other dis-

tricts firemen have been called upon
I0 rKvir till nrrupnnts of bulldlnc

MALADY CAUSE

oi HEAVY lOSS

Mysterious Dlseace Among Wild Fowl
costs State Close to

51500

That the monetary loss to the stato
of Utah through Ihn duck malady of
tho past season with amount to hft
tween 13000 aud 150uu in licenses
is a conservative oallmiito made by
State Fish and Game Commissioner
Fred W Chambers in the olphth hlen
nlal report of the state fish and ganio
department to the governor submit-
ted late Monday afternoon This mal
ady not only was prevalent among
the ducks hut affected the geese
snipe plover null oven the sea pulls
the scaxengers said to be Immune

Commissioner Chamberss report
shows that three times as many more
game fish were taken from the hikes
and streams of the state In the bien-
nial period of 190JIO titan in pre-
vious

¬

years The principal fish tak-
en out of the rivers and streams wero
the eastern brook trout rainbow trout
native trout and large mouthed black
bass

Licenses and Fines
According to the report of tho fish

and game department for 190010 there
were In 1900 25C15 licenses sold and
53013500 Collected In licenses and
lines and In 1910 there wore 27201
licenses disposed of and 3253750
collected In licenses and lines The
total expenditures for this period
amounted to CO4SS 00

The Important value of tho fish and
game department includes not only
the RO000 worth of licenses soul but-
tIi direct advantage to the hotels
railroads rauchora and tourists com
Inp from all parts of the country to
fish and Inmt

In his report Commissioner Cham
bois estimates thai the fish hatchery-
at Murray Is worth 28000 the plant
at SpriiiKVllle 15000 Pangultch

6000 and tho eying station and
plant at Fish Lake 1500

Within the past two years more
thon 5000000 eastern brook rainbow
and German brown trout frv hnvo
been hatched in Utah These fry are
valued at 4 a thousand In the snmo
length of time 8000000 native trout
fry have been hatched in Minnesota
These aro salable at 3 a thousand

k IH estimated that the four slate
hatcheiles will produce 12000000 fry
a year

Commissioner Chambers says in his
report that the success of tho state
fish nnd in propaga
tion and protection of the fish antI
game has given an Impetus to the Prl
nte trout and bass Industry In the
state and that ninny ranchers In vari-
ous

¬

portions of Utah now have small
hatcheries of their own

The closed season according to Com
missioner Chambers has resulted In

the pvesence of thousands of pine
hens grouse Sage hens praIrie chick-
ens

¬

and Quail in the state Commis-
sioner

¬

Chambers suggests that the
value of tho game birds he taught III

the elementary grades In the public
siMionls

Predatory animals are Increasing in
this state notwithstanding the bounty
offered D5cr are Increasing There-
are a few elk Itt the northeastern part
of the slate and they are given great
protection Anlolopc are increasing
In Kane Washington Grand Suit Juan
and olher southern counties Moon
lain sheep aro Increasing There art
a few buffalo owned bv private In-

dividuals on the Islands in the Great
Salt Uke

Commissioner C nrnbrs aots thit
jack rabbits are the cause of much
oublo because foreigners are allow
eel to kill hem without a license And
at the same lime kill other game un-

lawfully
¬

Commissioner Chambers will recom-
mend

¬

to the next legislature that a
hill be passed nulrin foreigners to
purchase a gunners license of 125
to kill Jack rabbits only

Another recontuendntlfli of Com-

missioner ChnmbersvH IR that a gamp
bird farm bG established in the state
where all the present native aud Im-

ported
¬

stock of irame kirk can be
replenished and others added by Im-

portation or hatching Owing to the
great amount of cPreitl and bert mod
lu Utah Commissioner Chnmbs be-

lieves this state to be a naural homo
for the game birds Slluated as it
would be midway between the Colo-

rado gamp bird preserve and a Tire
serve In Oregon a bird farm III this
slate would allracl attention and
create much Interest among the rime

sportsmen In this section of time coun-
try

¬

00
UNIFORM DEMURRAGE RATE
WASHINGTON Dec IB Partly

owned freight earn were declared to

tav to be subject to the uniform de-

murrageI regulations in a decision by
the Interstate Commerce Commission
which uphold the railroads contin
lion The decisiOn was londercd In

the case brought by the Proctor
Gamble company of Cincinnati

00
MR H G SMURTKWAITE

Teacher of piano and pipe organ
Pupil of Sir Frederick Bridge Wcs
mlnster Vbboj Dr J Kendrick Pyno
Manchester Cathedral antI Profes-

sors
¬

DC Voto and Hnmpkrov Boston
Studio with Soulro Coop 41 Wash
ington Avc 10 30 a in to 5 p in
iMoudajs and Tuesdays

MURDERER SHOT

BY MILITIAMEN

+ + + + + + + + + + + 4444+ 4
+ YANKTON S D Dec Irt +
4 John Rosstouschcr a farm +
+ hand who shot and seriously 4
4 wounded Daniel Courtney a 4
4 prominent farmer last night +
4 and hen barricaded himself In 4
+ the Courtnoy home has been 4
4 made a prisoner by militiamen 4
4 who when RossteuBcher rcfus 4
4 ed lo surrender opened fire on 4
+ tbo house Wounding Rosso 4
4 tuscher in the head The 4

I + wounded man Is being brought 4
4 to Yankton +
+ I +
+ + + + + + + + + + +

YANKTON S D Dec 13George
Rosstouscher the discharged farm
hand who last night shot and mor-
tally wounded hla former employer
Daniel Courtney living six miles from
here and then harrlcaded himself In
the homo was shot anti captured this
evening by the sheriffs posse and
members of the South Dakota Na-
tional guard RogateiiFcher made an
agreement with Sheriff Bicker and
members of company II whereby
friends were allowed to enter the
house tind remove his dying victim
the latters wife tho niece Dem Ice
Culllgan antI a son

George RossteAischor who was dis-
charged

¬

n wcelc ago oy Courtney re-

turned
¬

to tho farm last night knock-
ed

¬

anti asked to bo lot In Courtney
refused TIm gl uscher fired at
Courtney a bullet taking clfect In his
Intestines

Courtney sank to the floor In a
stole of comas and Rosstouschcr en
tored the room and sat talking to
Courneya wlfo and son aged 8 and
niece Bernice Culllgan

Tho little boy stepped out of th
door mounted a horse and rode to
Utica two miles away for help The
house was soon surrendered by armed
non

After Rossleuscher agreed to allow
friends of he fatally to remove then
from the barricaded home Sheriff
Hickey asled little time with his
quarry

Ho ordered the soldiers to open fire
anti a fusillade of shots were poured
into the house Rossteuschcr it Is

said was enamored of Bernice CulH-

i
gan niece of Courtney and threatened I

to kill her but failed to carry out
his throat The Mrls refusal to Marry
him and his discharge on account uf

I his unwelcome attentions were the
cause of tho tragedy

0-
0NE6RO LAVYER-

IEETS 01PST1ONWA-

SHINGTONtec 13 Provident
Tarts Inclination to appoint William
B Lewis a negro lawer of Boston an

I assistant attorneygeneral Is moot-
ing with much opposition Booker
T Washington coiled on Attorney
General WicUersham today to urge It

nail Speaker Cannon called to op
posed U Speakc Cannons opposi-
tion however Is not based on racial

I
grounds but on reasons of economy

It is known that the place Presi-
dent Taft haul In mind for Lewis was
that of Assistant attorneygeneral In

charge of the Indian depredation
I cases John D Thonipson of Dan

vlllo III Speaker Cannons halite
I town now holds that place and In

tends to resign as soon as his work
Is finished

i oo
DENVER FIRM GETS A

BIG RAILROAD CONTRACT

DENVER Dec 13 Contracts were
awarded to a Denver firm today for
the construction of tim new Colorado

Southern lino from Wellington
Cob to Cheyenne Wyoming The
new line which will ho an impor-
tant link In tho projected gulftocoast
route of the Hill roads will ho 35

miles In lel1lh id will cost approxi-
mately 1500000

Santa
CSaus Is

S

Pleased
jiuiiirWhen-

ever he finds a

9t b tic
Bookcase in a home he knows that it is an easy
matter to stow away an arm load of books When-

he doesnt find it he knows that only a few days
will before the books that he brings will
show evidence of soil

Prepare for his coming by

r making your reservation now
J just as others are doing be

fore our lines are broken ZiI

BoyeFllrflure CO
Sole Agents

CORPORATIONS WILL

NOT BE stROYEDN-

gW YORK rjcc 13Frank D

Kellogg who as apvclal counsel for
the government prosecnTud the Stan
dnnl Oil dissolution suit spoke oC

railroad legltiliitlon before iho Eco-
nomic club of Now York tonight

The American people said Mr
Kellogg do not find could not If they
did under this constitutional govern-
ment destroy or comlscate the poi >

orty of railroads or corporations
Agitations or course may do somo
liiirm but wrongs breed agitation and
agitation leads to reform

What People Have Done
What time American people have

done in the l1enrlforty years of leg
Islatlou anti experience is to eLib-
llsh a olicy for the control of tinns-
porUtlon and great aggregations of
capital In corporate form

I know whoreof 1 speak when 1

say nltt prior to 1903 few if nmi

of the large shippers In this collntry-
plil tho tariff rates In my opinion
no lasting prosperity no permanent
Individual growth should be hiated on
such an unstable corrupt and dishon-
est system And I do nOJ believe tho
government will over reduce rates as
low as the railroad managers reduced
them during tho years of paying re-
bates and cutting rates The only
wilY to control rates Is by inquiring
Into their icasoimblcness through ac-
cumulation created with power to fix
thcri1thla of course subject to the
final Judgment of the highest court in
the land

tlO

NOTICE

THE REGULAR ANNUAL MEET-
ing of the abar hold bl of the Ogden
Savings Bank of Ogden Utah will bo
held In their banking room 2484
Washington avenue Ogden Utah on
Tuesday January 10 1911 at 1130-
a m for the purpose of electing Di-

rectors to serve for the ensuing year
and to transact all other business that
may properly come before the meet-
ing

¬

OilAS H BARTON
Cashier

oo-

u JURY IN

FAVOR OF PLAINT IF

4 + + + 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 + 4 +
+ +
+ OLYMPIA WhBh Dec 13 +
+ The case went to time grand 4
+ Jury at 10 40 tonlghl Alter +
4 being out exactly an hour the +

f women returned a verdict In f-

f favor of the plaintiff Award 4
+ Ing the full amount or dam-

ages
+

4 asked The verdict was +
+ reached only after much argu-

Ing
4

+ among the jurors during 4
4 which some of them became 4
4 gicatly excited 4
4 4
44 + 44444 + + 4 + 44

OLYMPIA Wash Dec 13Sittin
in the Jury box without removing their
bats live prominent Olvmpla women
listened all afternoon and until laic
tonight to the testimony and time ar-
guments of the lawyers who are try-

ing the case of A Koch a milkman
against Foils Canfleld street con-

tractors Koch complaint that n

blast by tho contractors caused Ms
team to run awav and do damage to
the extent of I0IiO Six women were
called butt Mrs E B Graves presi-
dent of the Humane society sent a
physiclanss certificate stating she
was 111 The court excused her and
by stipulation the other five women
selected to try the case

Juot Because as An Excuse
With the exception of Mrs Graves

the court refused to excuse any of
the women called although each of-

fered an excuse varying from not be-

ing a taxpayer or resident of Olyitt
pin to the simple just because of a
woman

Tho afternoon and night sessions of-

court wore both crowded by a curl
oils throng of onlookers who laughed
every time there VM the slightest
excune and kept tho court continually
calling for order
First Woman Jury In United States

According to attorneys here this Is
the first time In Washington If not
In tile United States that a female
Jury drawn from a venlro of women
onlv has been selected to try u case

Judge Giles of tho Justice court
who presided declares that the Jury
of women is far superior In every
way to any Jury that ever sat in his
court

oo

BATtLESUIP UTAll

ABOUT FINISHED

WASHINGTON Dec 13Each of
tho tour great Dreadnoughts in pro-

cess of building for the United Stales
progressed about 3 per coOt toward
the finishing point during November
At this rale the battleship Utah will
be complete In about three months

The Utah Is About Completed
The Utah Is Doing billt by tho New

York Shill Building company and Is
923 per cent complete while tho Flor-
ida

¬

building in the NOw York navy
yard Is 8805 per cent finished The
nay department huts announced that
It will requite an appropriation of
alKJiit 000000 more than lilt Goon
000 originally uuthollzcd In order to
complete tilt Florida

The alsler ships Wyoming and Ar-

kansas both of Which uro belhfc
hut 11 by prlvnlo contract Ore 103 and
528 per cent completed respectively

Torpedo Boat Destroyers-
The torpedo boat destroyer McCall

will shortly be ready for naval serv-
ice She went through her accept-
ance

¬

trial on Saturday htmL the off
clal report of the event has not been
rccoUed by tho department

Nearly all of the torpedo boat de-

stroyers arc in advanced stage of
completion

The submarine torpedo boat Bnrrlt
uda which Is 77 per cent complete
heals the list of that class of vessels
so fnr as the advancement of work-
Is concerned

00
NOTICE

VilE REGULAR ANNUAL MEET
Ing of the shareholders of tho FIrst
National Bank of Ogden Utah will
bo hold In their bahklug roont at 2481

Washington nvemio Ogden on Tues-
day January 10 1911 at II a in
for the purpose of electing Directors-
to serve for tho cusulrtg year and to
transact nil othor business that may
properly como boforo Paid meeting

JOHN PINORRR Pnihlnr
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Thhjs a man llks fr xmasfjA-
Jre

n
this oS a persoma nature

sensible man enjoys the gift of some i

thfnp to weF Weve prepared for
the Xmas seas ra wlUfe fee
things to sensible I25s fids men

Th s is the Xmas sltw for men and boys

Shirts Rove e firw jt j mufflers band era
eMefs hcusejaekeJs Sra dcsens of other things-
are here to pieafr aiflts at

Prices you caiino1 equal in Ogden
Your Xma stdon pin r p3 m st include this store

We will lay aside
anything yoii buy
and send it out
ivhen you are
ready for it

2345 WVashington Avenue
== r rk = y

S 5TS

The Doc or and-
the Telephone

w7t ANY lives are saved each year because the doctor is

V1 reached promptly by the Boll Telephone From the
information he receives by telephone he can give di-

rections

¬

for emergency measures and provide himself with the
necessary medicines and instruments

Consultations with Specialists are easily arranged by
l l means of the Bell Long Distance Service

p

SIROCKY MOUNTAIN BELt
4

TELEPHONE CO
rPjJ t

1I 2LiSWkfcafiaataxex lI fc ia ro t rjf jns f s

GET VmmMaJNEV W01tTB-
r W-

When You Buy

U Loaves of

iY SS SL E R e ON BREAD
Z

You receive as much as when you buy 20 loaves of some
other kind of bread not speaking of the superior quality of

Our Bread
Refuse Substitute

Til Xmas we will give for every five Blue Ribbon Labels
one of the beautiful Mechanical Toy Soap Bub-
blesBAKERY AND TORE

I 2557 Grant Ave
Phones Ind 610 Bell 601

JUI-

II

jA

I

OGDEN HAT WORKS
A PERMANENT INDUSTRY

OLD HATS MADE NEW BEST WORK POSSIBLE
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR NO CHARGE

PANAMAS SHOULD BE CLEANED NOW

OGDEN HAT WOSFIF-
TH FLOOR LEWIS BLOCK-

T B KELLY MGR

THERE IS NO END f0 THEM
4

ue 14 5 OUr jewelry bai gains and people
t Vvho want real value In an article

when they buy U for personal use
r or lib a love token or Xmaa gift will

V S find that our prices are as attractive

fi as our many charming novelties at

CRESCENTJE-
WELRYV CO

2463 WASH AVE
3 I

WE WANT YOUR HORSE
To show tho benefits ot gooJ feeding
We have tlio best for him at the
right price and prompt delivery

CHAS F GROUT
352 Tw nty fourth Street

TilE

UTAD NATIONAL I

BANK
I

I

OF OGDEN UTAH

OFFERS TO DEPOSITORS EVERY
FACILITY WHICH THEIR BAL-

ANCES BUSINESS AND Rf
6PONSIBIUTY WARRANT-

J E DooJy Pre rctent

Horace E Poory ViceProa-
Jnrold J Peery VlccPr
Ralph E HMO Caohlor
A V Mcintosh Aut Cashier

U 6 DEPOSITARY

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

OF OODEN DTAB tt
Capital anti Undivided Profit Jf

27600000-

Ecclea

I

Dn1tt Pres-
Q H Tribe VicePro
John Watoon ViceProa-
M 8 Browning VlcePrea
John Plnsree Cashier
JOB F Burton AwL Cashier

H

I

CRIPPLED SHOE-
SPECIALIST

No matter what they lookllike
you will get them back new

j

i

In 15 minutes n

OGDEN SHOE
REPAIR FACTORY

333 24th Street i hi
=

I

ENGRAVING REPAIRING

H F UPP
I

Jewelry Out Glass Hand
I

Painted Chinn Etc
2476 Grant Ave Ogden Utah

Jh

OGDEN TURF EXCHANGE
826 26th streetI IWires
Sporting

to all tracks
Events

on alJ

CORD WOOD
FOR SALE

421 Pool Lengths
J P OTTETLL CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
Ind joe Bell 621 i

I

I


